
There isn't room enough on a dozen papers this size to list
every item in our huge stock that goes at sensational sale
prices '' ":f--
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1ALE STARTS .HEKESM7 NIGHT AT 7 O'CLOCK
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Not a Sale of Odds atid Ends! !

Entire Stock 0Attention Mothers! Outfit Your Boy Now,
from Head to Foot at nn 0)
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IT'S NEWER! IT'S GREATER!

IT'S ALL - INCLUSIVE! GOES AT RIDICULOUSLY LOW

SALE PRICES
Right in the Heart of the Summer Season Comes This

Sensational Announcement on

Let nothing keep you away from the opening of this great event
if you want to solve that boy problem. Remember, our store has
been closed for several days in order to prepare for this sensation-
al sale. Every item in our boys' depatment will have a new tale
price ticket on it, assuring you of Bishop's regular standard qual-

ity merchandise at worth-whil- e savings.' Tell your friends - your
neighbors - and meet them here at this exciting event.
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OYS' SHIRTS, JACKETS, SLACKS,

ES AHD SWEATERS AT

GREATLY REDUCES SALE PRICES

Prices are so low on our entire stock of boys wear that you won't
have to spend much to outfit him from head to foot. Suits, pants,
underwear, pajamas, blouses, shirts, hats, caps, shoes and hosiery
all go at new low sale prices.

SPORTS JACKETS AT DEEPLY CUT

PRICES
The popular short jackets with the side straps and blouse back
are all the rage now, and to be able to buy them at our low sale
prices is an event worth coming miles for. Get yours early while
stocks are complete.

SPORT FLANNEL SLACKS
GREATLY REDUCED FOR THIS EVENT!

Smart new check flannels, plain grey flannels, plaited tops and
high waistlines. Just the thing you have been looking for and we
have them in all sizes. What's the sale price? Come in and see for
yourself. We know you will be amazed.

SPORT - BACK ZIPPER SWEATERS
ALU GO AT NEW LOW SALE PRICES

They come in all sizes and colors. Not just a few of them to se-

lect from, but you have unrestricted choice of the entire stock at
greatly reduced prices. Don't as k the price. Come in and read
the sale tags they will surprise you.

SALE STARTS WED. MIT AT 7 O'GL

Surprises are in store for everyone attending this unusual event.
We ask you to come in and review this huge stock of quality
merchandise out on tables, racks, counters and cases. Each item
marked in plain figures for your convenience.

Sale Starts llfednssday Night at 7

We Hit the Ml Right on the Head When We Say

ROAMS W OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF MEN'S

NATIONALLY KnOWmOREL CLOTHES
VACATION TIME IS

LUGGAGE TIME
Gladstones, bags and suitcases all go at sale
prices. Get yours now and put the difference in
your pocket for extra vacation money.

Can't Bust 'Em overalls, Big Yank work shirts, genuine Rockford
socks, Campus cords, Days pants, etc. All well known, standard
merchandise that are good values at regular prices.

Buy Them Now at Low Sale Prices

WORK SHOES AND
FIELD BOOTS AT

DEEPLY CUT PRICES

Made in Our Own Woolen Mills

BUY 'EM IN JULY
USE 'EM IN SEPT.

Pendleton pure Tirgin wool blankets is a hot subject to talk
about in July, but when you see the price on these famous
blankets you will want them because they will keep you
warm in the wintertime. "

Sale Starts Wed. Night at 7

You may not need, a pair right
now but it will pay you to buy
sow at our low sale price and
be , prepared when the time
comes for- - miles and miles of
wear in these good shoes.
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